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BRAND DEPOT

Ladies' Shift Waists

The larpo assortment of La-

dies' Waists we are showing
is attracting much attontion.
The garments are unsur-
passed

In Quality and Fit
In Variety of Design
In Tasteful Colorings
In Workmanship & Finish
In Moderation of Prices

and cannot fail to appeal to
every taste and purso.

Tailor-Ma- de Suits

From the most renown.'d cus-

tom taiiors. Onr ability to
obtain the proper styles,
cloths and shapes are un-

equalled.

A

Chile Table Com

Excellent quality.
One and a half yards square,
Heavy ball fringe,

AT $1.19 EACH

It is almost incredible that
such goods can be offered at the
price.

CAKBOXDALE.

A gama of base boll will bo played
thin morning at 9 o'clock on tbe Simp-
son grounds between the Venue club
and tho Dirty Di zen, botli clubs from
this place. Datterioj, for former club,
Vun Dnrmnrk and Carpenter; latter
club, Warner and Cbaae. An inter-
esting; game itoxpected.

Eighteen trains of coal were run
north from this city over the Delaware
and Hudson railroad on Saturday

The funeral serviced ov?r tho re-

mains of tho Into George Mang took
pluco Saturday afternoon nt 3 o'clook
from the hoiut on South Main street.
The funeral was under tho direction
and according to the ritual of Frank-
lin 1 )dye. Loyai Knights of Amt ricn, of
which organization the deceased was a
member. Rev. Charles Leo preached
the sermon. His test was, "He hath
sent me to bind Up the broktu hearted,"
which is found in tho first chapter of
Isaiah. The funeral was largely at-
tended. Tho Mozart band, of which
organization the deceased was a mem-
ber, attended and played appropriate
music from the house to the cemetery.
The pall beaioro were Messrs. W. N.
Davis. Robert Tally, Edwin Peters, W.
R. Thomas, James Harvey, W. E
Thomas. Elmer Brokensuire an1 L mis
Braner, jr. The remains were interred
in Maplewood cemetery.

The Yuiing Men's Christian Associa-
tion Walking club, euioyed a trip on
foot to Lake Ariel on Baturday. They
left this city at 3 o'clock a, in.

Rev. P, (J. Kennedy, pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church of this
city, preached his first sermon yester-
day.

Mrs. Boyd Case is spending a few
days with her parents at Waymart
during tho absence of her husband
who is attending the convention of tbe
Order of Railway Conductors, which
is being held in New York city.

J. H. Stephenson was visiting
friends in this city Saturday.

Painters commenced today to give
the fence surrounding Memorial park a
cost of olive green paint. A pretty
fl'g pole has been erected near the
center of the park and from this will
be awung an electrio light whon the
present Iron arch is removed.

MINOOKA.

Miss B Coyne, of Tort Griffi'h, Is
Tinting Miss Mamie Coyne, of Murphy
treot.

Tho Athletic Base H ill club's social
will be held at Fasshold's hall tomor-
row night.

Ed Hughes and Miss Mamie Waters,
nf Pittston, are visiting Miss Katie
Pealey, of Main street.

The game of base ball yesterday on
the Brick ynrd ground between the
Never Sweats, of the South Side, nnd
the Modocs, of Taylor, was a very ex-
citing contest. Fully 2,000 persons
wilncBsod the game. Tbe prominent
feature of the game was the elever
pitohing done by Flannery.the Modoc's
whirlwind, which resulted in a victory
for tho Modocs. Score. 8 to 13.

W. G. Thomas, of West Pittston, was
visiting Greenwood friendB yesterday.

Bucklou's Arnica Salva.
The best salve In the world for Cnt i

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cores Piles, or no pay required. It
If guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 ceuta per
box. Dor sole by jUattuewa uroa.

Quinsy troubled me for twenty years
Since I started using Ur. Thomas' Ecleo
trie Oil, have out hud an attack. The oil
cures sore throat at once, Mr. Letta Con
rad, SUndiBh, Mien., Oot. 21, '83.

"Tiut Face of Roserfeu"

Highest of all in Leavening Powcf.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PITTSTON.

The Sunday Wilkes-Barr- Loader,
commenting on the suit instituted by
Editor Hart against the county for the
payment of 300 for publishing the
county statement, says: "The, Pitts-
ton Gazette, whioh by the way, vigor-
ously supported Abeduego Ri'eae for
the controllership last fall, has been
compelled to sue the county eomrais
shiners for a bill of 800 for advertis
ing the county statement, simply be-

cause Abednego's conscientious scru-
ples would not permit him to approve
what ho was pleased to regard an ex-

cessive charge, tbongh he knows no
more about the merits of the
case than tho average newioaper pub-
lisher knows about mining coal, the
governing principles of which--a- t least
in the matter of paying for labor the
controller is endeavoring to apply to
the affairs of the county. Further than
tliis, the bill is for work given the
Gazette before Mr. Reose came info
office nnd ho really has no business
with it anyway. For the publication
or the statement $300 has always been
allowed; but Reese wants to cnt it
down more than half, to about $1 10. Il
is hoped that the controller will feel
tlio pricking of his conscience when he
eonu-- to draw hia salary for the
present month of May and refuso to
accept pay for the time he tore him-
self away from tho duties of his r

to attend the state convention
rtt Harriet urg. Right is right, nnd it
is not right for him to be drawing pay
from ihe taxpayers of the county the
larger portion of whom are Democrats,
while hobnobbing with the Republi-
can politicians at the Btato capital,
luat isn't what the peuplo employ him
for, and one who is so feartul of pay-

ing somebody else a dollar or two mort
than is earned should not be willing
lo nccept for himself pay for any time
not absolutely given to his employers.
Hj will therefore bo exp cted to turn
in his lost time nnd havo the commis-
sioners deduct it when drawing the
order for his salary, or if they omit to
do so, it is coufi lently anticipated that
ne will not approve the order until it
shall have been corrected "

Among thosj prominently mentioned
as a probable candidate on the Damo
cratic ticket this fall for representative
from the Second district is W. L Hibhs,
efrt., ot the west biuo.

At 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon the
sixth, Beventh and eighth grades of the
High School building will give an en-

tertainment consisting of exercises ap-

propriate to Memorial Day. Patrons
of the school are eirdially invited to
attend. The following is the pro-
gramme:
Chorus Memorial Hymn
Memorial, or Decoration Day. Isaac Level I

Memorial Poem Anna Jordan
Ode to Decoration Day . .Abbie Armstrong
Piano Solo Shephord's Greeting
Our Flag Willie MoKaig
The American Coy Gertrude Thatcher
Quotations.
heroes and Martyrs Andrew Bryden
The Honored Dead Bertram McDonald
Trio, "Tin Sokiier,"

J. Cawley, N. Jones, B. Sumner
Evils of War Willie Patterson
A Battle Thomns Curry
After the Battle Helen Jones
('horns American Hymn
The Picker, Guard Linda Siegfried
Song ot Battle Field Hurry McElratb
Selections.

PART SECOND.

Piano Solo, The Hunter. Hilclegard Conrad
The Motherless Turkeys Ruth Smiles
Aunt Melissy, on Boys Cjuiouio Hamlin
Cornet Solo, Skirt Dance,

Uliam Law Bowman
The Church Fair Delia Hosenkranco
Jimmy Brown's Prompt Obedience,

Fredland Dakin
Song, Happy Birds Sarah Lockwood
A School Episodo Ina Council
liner Rose f (uncus Siegfried

The eighth graduating class, Pitts
ton high school, will hold their com
mencement exercises in Music Hall on
Tuesday evening, June 5. Go if you
are invited. The graduates are as lol- -

lows: Lrles B. Kresge, Carrie Siegfried,
Delia O'Malley, Thomas F. Redding,
Mary A. Maloimy, Bdle A Mor.m,
Christina M. RufE, Josephine Gilfoath- -

e George F. O'Brien, Elizabeth A.
Looghney. Mary C. Aiewcotnb.

Two ladies driving a horse and
bnggy had an exciting experience on
North Main Street j opposite Touhill's
foundry, Saturday afternoon. They
were driving leisurely along m a m

erly direction and had reache:! ta
point designated above when a frj ...t
train camo tearing along at a lively
rate. The horse became frightened
and bolted. One of the occnuantl
jerked the left rein with tho result that
the affrighted aulmal dashed up to the
train Several spectators who wit-
nessed the but were unable to
lend a band owing to the wildness of the
horse, ezpioted every moment to svn
l he occupants beneath the rapidly mov-

ing wheels of the train and ground to
pieces, Tho situation finally became
10 perilous nn exciting that one of th"
wonun jumped out of tho carriage
when it wus within three feet of the
train. In alighting she was struck and
knocked down by tho train, but fortun-
ately not injured, When picked up
her clothes were found to "be badly
torn. In the meantime the frightened
animal wns brought under control by
the plucky man who stuck to the reins.

Tho Luzerne Fair association is the
name of a new organization organized
in this place last week. It will be
known as tho "Luzerne Fair Associa-
tion:" President, A 0. Faruhnm;

Joseph Langford; treasurer,
A. B. Brown ; secretary, G. J. Llewel-
lyn. Tho following directors of the
association were elected: M. L. Per-ri- n,

C. S. St. John, It. N. Hughes,
George Smythington, J. H, Andrews,
Joseph Langford, A, O. Farnham, A.
B. Brown and G. J. Llewellyn. At-

torney M. L. Parke was retained to
secure a charter for the new organiza-
tion. The oapital stock will be lim-

ited to $6,000 at $25 per share, and
just as soon ns the above amount is
secured tbe subscriptions will close.
Tbe following committee was ap-

pointed to raise the stock: Joseph
Joseph Langford, J. H. Andrews. A.
O. Farnham and G. J. Llewellyn. Tho
association grounds will be located on
Wyoming avenue just outaido the boro
limits In Exeter boro on land leased
from the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad company. As soon
as the charter is secured tne association
will immediately fence in tbe grounds,
build a grand Stand and other neces-
sary buildings. Thev Mpeot to have
the finest race track in the Wyoming
Valley. It will be t'fty feet wide.
Everything is expected to be in readi-
ness for the fair by September.
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Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Beginning with today an important
change in the time table of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western rail-
road, A vestibnled train will leave
Pittston about 8 o'clock and arrive in
New York at 12 30. The same traiu
leaves New York at 4 p. m. and ar
rives in Pittston about 0 o'clock.

The letter carriers donned their
spring auits Saturday for the first
time.

Thomas Rood, David Towers nnd
Barry Brimblo a wek ago Friday sold
to some parties unknown the machi-
nery used in sinking n test hole on
property in the woods in the east end
of Pittston township and the property
was removed to Pittston borough. It
is claimed that there was a mortgage
against the property held by boiiih of
our Cork Lano citizens, and it is al-

leged that the Baine was sold an I re-
moved surreptitiously, and there is
much indignation regarding the mode
of proceduro in the matter. Suit is
threatened ngainst Reed, Powers and
Brimblo. Journal.

Twenty-thre- e yenra ago Saturday oc-

curred tho West PittBton mine diaaster
where the lives of n score or more of
men and boys were sacrificed by being
tiuriifd to death in spite of all human
i fforts to savo them. It was a black
Friday for Pittston people, and the very
thought of it will for all time cause the
stoutest heart to shudder.

Tbe great eisteddfod for which the
Cam sooiety, of Pittcton,
has been arranging for several months
will take place on Wednesday oi next
week Memorial day,

The "Old Homestead" will be pre-
sented atMnsic hall
It will be the last theatrical event of
the season.

Miss Anna Axhorn, of W'lliam
street, is ill.

James McFetrich who has been in
Philadelphia for some time, has re-

turned home and is very ill.
William Dolati, of Franklin street, is

ill.
Mrs. Mary Walsh, of Exeter, while

desconding stepj in front of her house,
Saturday morning, slipped and fell, and
was painfully cut on the hand by a tin
pail. Dr. Walsh inserted four stiches
in the wonnd,

Tho Pittston Steel Range company,
capital 100,000, was granted a charter
Friday. Tbe directors are George B.
Heap, Joseph C. Reap, James J. Ken-
nedy, John Brown and M. N. Donnellj-- ,

of Pittston.
A meeting of the department lire

eommitteo will be held at the Niagara
Firo Engines company parlors this
evening, to transact important busi-
ness.

The street committee of the borough
council will meet ut the town hall tins
evening to consider the question of v
eating that portion of tbe Carbondale
road on which th stono pier of tho
Iferry bridge stands

PRICEBURG.

A pleasant evening party wa9 ten-
dered to Abraham Margetson at the
home of his parents, on Carmalt street,
on Friduy evening. Games, singing,
and other innocent amusements were
indulged in, refreshments were served,
and all had a gool time. Those pres-
ent were the Misses Alice Barret, Si iry
Birktieck, Portia und Isadora Jones,
Hannah and Ala Palmer, Clara and
Candelia B.irret, Gertie Watkisa, Surah
A. Cooper, Maggie Gray and Mary
Margetson; also Isaac Cooper, Frank
and Albert Perris, Ben Morgana, Bob
Birltb-ck- , A. Margetson, Fred, George
and John Bailey, Horatio Jones, Ed
Wleland and Willie Cooper.

Memorial Day will bo fittingly ob-

served in this place.
T. F. Newton, formerly of this placs.

but now of Williamsport, circulated
amongst melius in town on Saturday.

O'Hura's orchestra rendered their
services at an entertainment in Duryea
on Thursday last. The band is becom
ing very popular and their selections
are always limiily appreciated. The
members are John F. O'llara. violin :

P. Ketrick, olaronet; Will Roberts,
cornet, and Master Uaorge U Hara,
pianist.

George Oonntrsman is in the retail
coal business.

George E Hunter, B. J. Brico nnd
William Moran, of Pittsburg. Pa.,
registered at the Central on Saturday.

Squire Commi'iti, of Olyphant, was
in town on legal business Saturday.

Grim death called away Nellie, the
beloved wife of M irk Lsnahau on Sat-
urday. Stio hail only been married a
few months and was an esteemed sis
ter of the Rev. M. J. Conway, of this
place.

HONESDALE.

Two hundred people enjoyed the
dance given by Company E at their
armory, Friday evening. Metzgar's or
chestra furnished the music.

Miss Liia A. Stewart, of Kingston
N. Y., who had charge of the Kirmess
litre, and Miss Mhuio Mason, of Scrau- -

ton. were among those who enjoyed
the dance.

Tho priisi which wero left over from
tho Kirmess week wore chanced off be
tween the dances. Margaret Dol
metsob won the dolls house, Antonette
Dunland, Marietta Sackuye, Stella
Wefferllng and Harold Van Keuren, a
doll each, i) rank ramhaui drew tne
cake dish and Chirlea Weston a pic
tore by Miss Bronscombe.

Thomas Fuller, F. B. Whitney, T
Frank Ham. D.C Osborne, C.T. Brown,
Fred M. Spencer, J. Kirk Rose and
Dubois Weston passed Sunday at Lake
Ariel.

A previous issue of The Tiubune
contained a list of names of persons
who had been mentioned as being can-
didates for the Honesdale postollice,
among them being II John Kuh- -
bach. Mr. KnhUuch says that bo never
was a candidate for the office, is not a
candidate for the office and does not
iutend to be.

Miss Jennie Schoonover is riding a
new bicycle.

Street Commissioner Krantz is again
removing superlluoui dirt from Main
street.

WTien Eatiy was r.telt, we Rnvp her Pastorta.

When she mob a Child, she cried for Costnria.

When she became Miss, she dttftg to Castorla.
When shu had Chilib-en- , she gave thum Castorla.

J

STROUDSBURG.

William Tan Bnskirk, a young man
living on Main street, shot himself in
the hand with a revolver. The weapon
was an one, and Van-Buski- rk

was trying to remove the
charge when the weapon went off

Eist St roods burg post office now
dispatches a direct pouch to Philadel-
phia on the Dolaware, Lackawanna
and Western train. No. 172, leaving at
9 89 a. m.

W. S. Albert and J. H. Shot well
bavoroturned from a two days fishing
trip to Hunter's Range. They report
tbe creek as being high. They caught
altogether 203 trout, 15 cat iisb, 3 eels
and 15 perch.

Senator McPhorson's son George is a
guest at the Kittatiuny at the Gap.
Ho has settled the paper mill trouble
amicably and operations will be re
newed on Monday.

M. bavacool aud wife are visiting
friends in Scranton.

Robert Cool baugb rscontly purchased
a handsame pacing mare in Philadel
phia.

Constable Mart Smith returned from
Milford last night, where he had taken
the two Fiiedenburg brothers.

A pension under original widows act
has been received by Mrs. Mary A.
Llrnlto. The amount is $8 per month.

Llyod V. Cramer and Miss Alma
Deroach, of Tobyhanna, wore married
on Wednesday last by the Rev. N.
Turner, of East Stroudsburg.

the Democratic State convention
will bo hold at Harrisburg on Jnne 27,

it 10 a, m. Monroe county will be
represented by three delegates.

District Attorney John 13. Williams,
Thursday moniing.recsived a check for

600 from the North West Mutual In
surance company of Milwaukee, being
the insurance on tho life of Aarou
lluli', the insane negro who died in
Danville assylum recently.

Miss Addle florg, of Bangor, is visit
ing her neice, Miss Blanch Iugler.

Ihere is talk of a bicycle punde on
Decoration day.

I he present cas" that or Miller vs.
the Wilkes-Barr- e & Eastern railroad Is
attracting a great deal of attention at
the court house, Lmd owners from
ut) on tho Pocono hive baen interested
listeners and follow tho evidence with
great relish.

Owing to an accident to a boiler the
East Stroudsburg creamery has been
compollsd to close down until Monday
next.

Tne following is the program for
commencement week: Baccalaureate
sermon Suudav, June 24, com
meuoement concert, Tu"olay evening
June 2li, contest for prizes, Wed
nesday, Jnne a. m., 27, clasi dav
exerciaeB, Wednesday, p. m , June 27,
commencement exercises, ihursday,
June 28.

Cri'ictinir u Youncr Lndv.
"She would bo a pretty girl for but ono

tiling.
"What's that!" asked Charley.
Deoree Her face is nlwavs covered with

purple aud red blotches.
Charley Oh, that's easily euough dis-

posed of. Used to be the same way my-
self, but I caught on to the troublo ono
day, and got rid of it in no time.

lliiiirirn ..uuwin) ivnu...... ...itV
( hjirli.e Siimnlv hloo.l nrimlintia Tnnl

a short course of P. P. P. 1 tell yon, it's
tuo noss oioou corrector, ine governor
had rheumatism so bad that you could
hear him holler cloar across the country
everv time he moved. He tried it nnd
you know what an athletic old gent he is- -

now. it BomoDody would give iiiss Daisy
a pointer, sue wouiu tuanK mom auer
wnrus. All the drug stores sell it. "

GLYPH ANT.

Memorial day will be tittiugly ob-

served here next Wednesday. The
Loyal Knights of America have charge
of the parade which will tike place in
the afternoon, starting from the Odd
l'ellowa hall at 1 30 o clock. Many
societies have been invited to oiu th
parade and it is expected there will be
1.0'JO men In line. Tho procession will
pass through the pii icipal straets of
the town thence to Union cemetery
where services will be held over the
the grave of W. W. Waters. From
the cemetery they will march Lacka
wanna to the corner of Delaware and
Lackawanna streets whare appropriate
exercises will take place. Too speaker
of the day will be Rev. Peter Roberts
The Hungarians will also celebrate the
day by tbe redediotion of their church
on Willow street to which excursions
will be run from Forest City and Nan
ticoke. It is expected that there will
bo twenty priests in attendance. Bis
hop O'llara, of Scranton will be proa
ent.

Morris Mot zkn wits made a business
trip to town on Friday

The dam of the Olyphant Water
company, sitm.tod on the Hull plot,
burst on Thursday night, ti ioding the
vicinity of E 'dy Creek shaft. The only
damage done wis the washing away of
an ice house in front of the dam. Th')
dam contained 30,000.000 gallons o
water.

.Mrs. D. L. Berry, of the West Side,
and Mrs. R. li Westlako, of North
Scranton, visited Mrs. Charles Lewsly
of Carbondale, on Saturday.

, Misses Jennie Voyle and May Fergu
son made a business trip to Peckvllle
on Sat unlay.

Mrs. John Tnvior, aged Ii7 years,
died at tier home m Blakely at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon of a complication
of diseases. ilio deceased was born n
Bleanavon, Wabs, and came to this
country fifty-fo- years ago, and r
siiled at Carbondale for some time.
She came to Olyphant in 1801, where
she has sine resided. Sao was th
daughter ot Johu and Mary Fox. and
is survived by a husband aud four
children, Mrs. Frank Pickering, of
Peckville; Mrs. Victor A. Vinal, of
Philadelphia; Mrs William Davis am
R. W. 'iaylor, of this place, Funera
serrict-- will be held at the Blakely
Baptist chinch on Tuesday afternoon
ut rf o clock. Interment will be mad
in Prospect cemetery.

Foil Colds, Croup. Asthma. Bronchitis
and Sore Throat use Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio
Oil, and got the genuine.

ELMHURST.

C. C. Clay served as grand juror In
T. ..!.... I -- U

.kiiiia uduiiiv ' ' i i,i. wtrcu.
W. C. Snyder, student of Stroudsburg

State Normal school, is Bpeuding a
short vacation visiting parents in town.

The house of A. K. Yeacer is fast
Hearing completion and will eoon be
ready for occupancy--

Work on the Elmhurst boulevard is
being pushed rapidly, its completion
exteuding ns far as Nay Aug,

This place was well represented at
tbe Christian Endeavor con-
vention held in Scranton on Friday last,
a number also attending the lecture of
Professor Samuel Dickie at the Froth-ingbui-

m the evening,
The people of this place are looking

forward to some good base ball as soon
ns tbe club is organized. We wonld
sugg'stthat the captain of last year's
team circulate the paper, get the mem-
bers and the cash to meet the exnsnses.

B. F. Butterlield, J. H. Snyder and
Professor Aqnano visited Scranton on
Friday last.

J. M. Rhodes, president of the Roar-
ing Brook Turnpike company, has

ansed some decided improvements to
be made on the tnrnoike runnim
brough the borough.

What this placo needs and certainly
out to have is more street lamps so as
to accommodate people who have to go
out evenings. No sidewalks and very
few street lamps mske it difficult to
walk through the town on a dark
night.

An enthusiastic moetios composed of
tbe oitizeus of Elmhurst and vicinity
was held on Tuesday evening last, the
ohject-o- f the meeting being to organize
a board or trade. J. T. Kaene was
chosen chairman and B. D. Cooper sec-
retary of the meeting. A vote was
taken to get the sense of the meeting
on the uuestion which resulted in a
unanimous vote for its organization.
Committees were appointed as follows.

U. Dunning, nr.. a. D. Cooper ana
Byron Buckingham on by-la- aud
constitution; F. B. Williams, Romeyn
Snyder and Charles Koch, sr., on mem
bership, H G. Thayer and Hugo Bur
ncutor to look after manufacturing in-

terests until the board is established.
The next meeting will be held on Tues-da-

evoaing. May 20, to which all in-

terested are invited.

JERMYN.
Harry Bovard who has been studying

shorthiind and book keeping at Wyom
ing seminary, returned home, Satur
day, having vruduuted with honors.

ihe funeral of the only son of Will
iam Clomon, took place yesterday, in
terment in !i Hill cemetery.

Mrs. James u. Shepherd has issued
invitations for a "missionary tea" on
Tuesday evening. May 29.

William Hunter PoBt, Grand Army
Republio and Oscar Smith Camp, Sons
of Veterans, attended services in St.
Mary's Catholic church last evening
and listened to a very fine dlscourso by
the pastor, Rev. Father Lyuott.

blias Suyder, one of tho ol lest r
of Scott township, died Friday

night, eiied 85 years. Mr. Snyder was
well known to all the rosidonts in this
vicinity, bavinir lived on the farm
whero be died nearly all his life. He
leavs a wife and a large family of
grown up children. The funeral will
t ike plac from th? homo Tuesday at
11 a. m. Interment in Scott.

P, T. Flaherty is entertaining a
younger brother from Deposit, N. Y.

Ihoso who were fortunate enough to
receive an invitation to tiie Red Men's
social Saturday evening report a very
enjoyable time.

A number of the prominent politi
cians of Scranton addressed the mem
bers of the William McKinley club
Saturday evening.

John Shav, ot Plymouth, was killed
at May field Saturday night by a car on
the Carbondale electric road.

Sirs. L. S. Beer a
Weatherly, l'a.

CouSd riot Live Long

So Thought the Neighbors

But Hood's Sarsaparllla Perfectly
Cured Muscular Rheumatism.

"C. I. flood &Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" I hail muscular rheumatism for twelve years.

I took many remedies that were suggested, and
was treated fur three months at the hospital at
llemleliem,butdidnotreallzeanyreUtf. Finally
Moulded to try Hood's Sarsaparllla. After tak
nig one botttle 1 was surprised at its success.

followed the directions and it helped rtul:
along. I hail the worst kind of rheumatism, tlx
pain being most tt ere in the joints of my hand!
and limbs. could pot use my right ami evoi
to cut a slice Oi bread. The neighbors thouglil

I Could Not Llvo Long,
I looked so thin, and I wished myself niaay
times that I was In heaven, 1 was so tired of life.
No tongue can tell tbe pains I suffered. Hut
since taking Hood's Sarsaparllla all is changed.

Hood'sCures
I can sleep well at night, something I havo not
done for ten years. How thankful I am for the
good I derived from Rood's Sarsaparllla. My
rrlenda wonder at the chance." Mrs. L. s.
UxiUis, Weatherly, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills ere liver ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.
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THE
400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SALE
MONDAY,

1 Case Cream Shaker Flannel, worth (ic. a
yard, heavy 2C.

1 Case Bleached Twill Towelin";, worth 5c.
a yard, AT lC

1 Case New Style Calicoes, worth 7c. a yd.,
AT

1 Case Unbleached Sheeting, 1 yard wido,
7c. quality,

1 Case Red Outing Flannel, fast colors,
worth 12 a yard, AT 7C.

II
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I
h

h
Shoo Department

Id OX MONDAY, ft Specials,
2o pur coat, below cost.

J
Millinery at Dry

(0 Jackets and Capes at
Great Bargains in every

The Fair
THE LEADERS IN LOW PRICES.
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Wholesalers and

Largest Retailers of

Straw Mattings

from China and Japan,

KERR &

Fine

Garpetings
LOWEST PRICES.

One entire room

devoted to

Oriental and Domestic

Rugs and Art Squares.

FVV

Remember,

MAY 28th.

r
n

H

H

I
Boys' Clothing Department in

ON MONDAY, 8 Spaciale,
25 per cent bolow coat.

Goods prices. Ladies'
one-hal- f price to close out. 7

department.

Leading House for

Oil Cloths, Linoleums,

Lace Curtains

and Upholstery Goods.

i

SIEBECKER
406 mi 408

Lacka. Avenue
LOWEST PRICE3.

Wc make a specialty of

Window Shades,

Awnings and

Draperies

--0 o--

Dollar
Tencher-Ooorf- fe, what's a dollarf

Goorgo-- An exclusive bubblo Tory ossllj
blown- -

Teacher Wrong. Charles, what's a dollar?
Charles A Porous Plaster to heal all wounds

Teacher No! Richard, what's a dollar?
Richard A tiny thin which porno peoplo

bring so close to their eyos that it obscures
all heawn and hell.

Toacher-N- ot iiuito; William, what's a dol-

larf
William-Go- d!

Teacher Ho rold, V hat's a dollar?
Harold-I- t's one hundred cents, because I

heard my mother say she always got ono hun-

dred conts' worth for overy dollar's wor th
Bhobnys at tho Economy furniture Co.'a.
Wyoming avonuo, and that is why my big
sister got married aud got her house

corapl "te at tho Economy on their
Liberal Credit System.

Toachor Correct ; gotothohoad. Youars
Bmait enough to get married at onco, Tha
l'oruoniy Furniture Company is a blessing
to all. Their liberality knows no bounda.

tVWIth S0 purohasos or over yon go

an Onyx Flnlihod Clock, and with ("Q or
over a Dinner Set.


